Significance of initial plasma steroid concentrations in the prognosis of 'nonendocrine' malignant ovarian tumors.
The prognostic value of progesterone (P), androstenedione (A), Estradiol, Testosterone, 20 alpha-hydroxy-progesterone, sex hormone binding globulin, and albumin (Alb) was investigated in 51 women with ovarian carcinoma. All patients had observation periods greater than 5 years. The plasma concentrations of P, A, and Alb and the P/Alb and A/Alb ratios showed a significant correlation with the observation time of the patients. P, P/Alb, Alb, and A/Alb separately or in combination showed the highest prognostic specificity and sensitivity. The patients with a plasma concentration above an optimal limit or above mean + 2 SD of a control group of 20 postmenopausal women were grouped together. The groups with P/Alb, A, A/Alb, and Alb above the limit showed an equal survival rate as patients in FIGO stage IV. Patients with a high A/Alb ratio and a high testosterone concentration showed an even poorer prognosis than FIGO stage IV patients. Among the patients in stage IV the A/Alb ratio and sex hormone binding globulin gave additional prognostic information on the stage. The steroid concentration is not only related to tumor volume, as shown earlier, but also reflects the prognosis of the disease.